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anode circuit of the main valve. \,Yhen variations 
take place in the control anode at speech frequency, 
very large surges are set up in that of the power 
valve, which may approximate to the original high
tension direct-current potential, and so sweep the 
output from nearly double its steady value to zero. 
The standard R.A.F. set is of the 2o-watt size, with a 
high-tension supply of 6oo volts direct current. A great 
advantage in the system for aeroplane work is tfiat 
no critical adjustments are required. The arrange
ment of the apparatus is such that the set proper can 
be mounted in any convenient position, and only a 
very small control unit brought within reach of the 
user 's hand. One switch makes or breaks the 
dynamo field, filament, and microphone circuits. A 
great deal of experiment was necessary before a suit
able microphone was found, as it had to be almost 
insensible to sounds of "noise " intensity, but respon
sive to the powerful concf:'ntrated waves of a voice 
impinging upon it at a very short distance. 

The receiving set depended upon high-frequency 
magnification, and was, in its first form, a three
valve arrangement. It consisted essentially of a 
detector valve with reaction and two note magnifica
tions. The detector valve was not energised direct 
from the aerial, but through an aperiodic circuit, 
which was a circuit approximately syntcinised by its 
self-capacity. The final adjustment for ol:haining the 
best effect is made on a rheostat in the filament 
circuit carried on the "joystick " itself. These three
valve sets were employed to a considerable extent 
both before and after the armistice, but a five-valve 
receiver was developed later in which a choice was 
made of two high-frequency magnifications and two 
low, with a detector valve. This set was verv much 
more sensitive than the three-valve arrangeme-nt, and 
enabled fixed aerials rigidly connected to the wings 
and fuselage to replace the trailing aerial, which 
latter was a great embarrassment in· fighting. The 
normal safe range of the apparatus is about four 
miles from machine to machine, while the range to 
a ground station is from twenty to fifty miles or 
more. The author anticipates that in the future the 
wireless apparatus wi11 be able to be plugged through 
on to the ordinary exchange lines, so that a man 
sitting in his office will be able to hold a conversation 
with a machine in the air. 

Magnetic Storm of March 4-5. 
THE Director of the Meteorological Office has 

been good enough to send us the subjoined com
munication from Dr. Chree concerning a magnetic 
storm which occurred on March 4 and 5· It mav be 
mentioned that on these days the sky was mostlv 
overcast in Scotland, though there was very fine 
weather in the South of England. We are informed 
that the only aurora observation reported so far was 
made at Aberdeen at Ih. 3om. on March 4, i.e. ten 
hours before the "sudden commencement" of the 
storm:-

"A considerable magnetic disturbance was recorded 
at Kew Observatory on the night of March 4-5. 

"There was a well-marked S.C. (sudden com
mencement) at about IIh. 4om. on March 4. This 
was of an oscillatory character both in D (declination) 
and H (horizontal force). The first, smaller, move
ment was a fall in H and an easterly swing in D, the 
ra nge of the oscillation being about 45 y in H and 
7' in D. H retained an enhanced value for four or 
five hours after the S.C. , and no really farge move
m ents occurred until after 17h. on March 4· The 
most disturbed time was from 18h . on March 4 to 
9h. on March 5· On the whole, H was falling from 
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17h .. on 4 until after 2h. on March 5, the 
max1mum bemg recorded at about 16h. 2om. on 
March 4, the minin:um at 2h. sm. on March 5, 
and the range bemg approxtmately 3ooy. The H 
curve had become quiet before wh. on March 5 but 
still showed a depression of about 75 y. ·' 

"The D trace was off the sheet, in the direction 
to easterly displacement, for fully twenty 

mmutes between 2;h. and 23h. on March 4; so the 
range recorded, 6o , may have been considerablv ex
ceeded. The maximum westerly displacement oc
cu;_red at about ISh. 3.'\ m. on March 4-

From to I7!h. on March 4 the D trace 
was practically normal except that the declination was 
I

1 or 21 more westerly than usual. Thus the dis
turba nce was rather a conspicuous example of the 
lull that not infrequently intervenes between the S.C. 
and m ovements that would be recogni sed as con
stituting- a magnetic storm." 

University and Educational Intelligence. 
CAMBRIDGE.-Mr. E. V. Apple ton, of St. John's 

College, has been appointed an assistant demonstrator 
in experimental physics. 

It is proposed to confer the honorary degree of 
D. L_itt . on the Abbe Henri Breuil, professor of the 

of Human Palaeontology at Paris. 
It tS proposed to create a readership in the morpho

logy of vertebrates and a lectureship in zoology in 
place of the present readership in zoology. 

Besides additions and improvements to the chemical 
labora tory and the erection of the Molteno Institute 
for Parasitology, other building schemes are in view 
for engineering-, physics, and also for the University 
library. The last proposal to meet the difficulty of 
finding room for books was to excavate a large 
underground chamber. The cost of this has been 
found to be prohibitive, and the Senate has recently 
discussed a revival of an old scheme to erect a new 
building akin to the Senate House and on the south 
side of Senate House Yard. If this scheme is adopted 
a public appeal will be made for subscriptions towards 
the erection of the building. 

LEEDS.-Mr. vV. E. H. Berwick has been appointed 
lecturer in mathematics in the University. Mr. Ber
wick was assistant lecturer in the University of 
Bristol for two years, and afterwards became lecturer 
in mathematics ·in University College, Bangor. For 
two years he was engaged on the technical staff of the 
Anti-Aircraft Experimental Section of the Munitions 
Inventions D epartment at Portsmouth , where he made 
important contributions to the experimental and com
pu tative theory of gunnery. He has published a long 
series of papers in the Proceedings of the London 
Mathematical Society and elsewhere. 

OxFORD.-Prof. R. A. Sampson, Astronomer Royal 
for Scotland, has been appointed Halley lecturer for 
1920. 

THE governors and trustees of Tancred's student
ships propose to elect a student in physic at Gonville 
and Caius College, Cambridge, at Whitsuntide. The 
annual value of the studentship is about 95!. Par
ticulars are obtainable from Mr. E. T. Gurdon, 
28 Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C.2 . 

THE sixth annual report of the Carnegie United 
Kingdom Trust is an account of the work done by 
the Trust in 1919, and contains a statement of income 
and expenditure for the year. The committee had 
hoped that the coming of peace would have brou£'ht 
with it a great opportunity for institutions which 
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•·xist for philanthropic purposes. But the n:-:tr 
o.f been a disappointment. Building oJil'r<l

wh1ch form a wry part of acti\'iti<•s 
:•ssiStt'CI by tht! Trust, an: kt·pt back becnuse huihling 
1s now so rosth·. Thf' outstanding 
alrt'!Hly undo·rtakcn by the Tn1st are sullidtmt 
to :1bsorb the gn:alPI' part of tlw in•·onH? 
clurinj:! the next fh·e vears. It is "'·ident that. further 
sums will lu• r(•quin?"tl to suppl<·nu:nt g-rant,; alrcmlv 
made for building librarif's. Th•• t·ommittt•f' is, then:i
for<', disindint•d to consider new T<n- grants 
in aid of huil<linf.!. The •·om mit tl't· considers 
that thl' nssistanct• ginm to rural lihrnry schemes is 
among tlw most important and !'atisfat'lorv of the 
Trust's activities. t:nder th('<;e schemes n "hox ron. 
tainin{! fift,· honks is S('nl to a small town or villa£!<' 
and tht•re itSt•d as n lending lihmry until, the books 
havinf.! bt•t•n n·nd, it is tinw to Pxdtange t!tem for a 
fn•sh supply. Rt·ports from those in rharg-e of rural 
C('ntn•s show th:1t the srh('l11<' rl'ally prm:id<'s :t means 
for spreading l'ducation in thinly popul:ttNI distric-ts. 
Thl' Trust has made n tow:trcls the 
mnintenanct• of thf' Sl"hool of Lihrarianshin r<'C'('l"\tlv 
t>stablishNl at l"nivPrsil\· London. The 
hi):lhl.v tmint•<i studPn!s who pass through this sdtnol 
!<hould do mul"h to make our lihrarics mor<! u;;dul. 
Thl' com mitt<'(' of t ht• Carnl'l.!ie Trust nlso rl'oorts on 
th<> pnrt it lw;; takl'n in physknl 'sclwmc,; 
and 111 th<> promotion of music. 

:\N appt•al has just been issucd by the Unin•rsity 
of London its Education 
in\"iting subscriptions to the war memorial whkh it 
is proposed to raise to the form•·r offieers and (':tdNs 
of the t.:niversity of London OfficE>rs Training Corps 
who have fallen in the war. The servirl's 
by Officers Training Corps the wnr are 
too little known or appreciated. \Vhen w:tr hroke 
out the cadets forward practicnlly as one man. 
and to their heroism and the unn•mitting labours 
(often in the teeth of wcat discourngcment and diffi
rultics) of th('ir pre-war instrut·tors we owe tht• 
thnt what might hnve prO\·cd n most dangl•rous 
in the supply of ofticers the carlit'r part of tlw 
war was successfully hridgPrl. The rerord of th•• 
Unh·ersity of London appear;; to he so'concl 
to nonc. The number of past and pre!'<'nt nne! 
rado•ts who servf'd in the war as ofl'irPrs is 4HJi, 
of whom wl' to dP.olore the loss of no ft•wcr than 
6:;;. The numh<'r of distinrtions gainl'd is in
rluding fivl' V.C. 's (the only two !'urvh·inJ:! V.C:. 
Major Cloutman and '\"hit<', hoth 
of thl' llnivl'rsitv, :trc honorarv serretnrie;; of thl' 
appt::tl). In particular thl' of Londont•r;; 
must l!O out to Sown•y, who hroug-ht down :t 
Zt•ppdin in flames, ancl later a Gotha :tf'roplane. 
Thl: srhf'me is to includP a m<'morinl in London. and, 
in addition. n pcrmanPnt hnll in ronnection with tlw 
nl'\\' camp of the l'nh·l:rsity of T .ontlon 
O .T.C. nt Cirf'at Kimh!l', nf':tr Princes Rishorough, 
wherf' SPf'chtl mt•morials to individuals m:ty hi' nut 
up, of which the first will •·ommf'morntl' T.t.-C:ol. 
Arthur Cold.,tn•nm Ciuards, the first adiutnnt 
of th(' whom nll thl' ofticpr;: and 
cadets mourn ns n P<'rsonal friPnd. Titf' nppN•I rom
mittce is a stronl! on<', nnd inrludes mnnv honourl'd 
names outsid•• thP CnivPrsitv in pnrticular.thosl' 
of :\farshal Foch and of FiPld-\larshals Lord Frf'nth 
and Sir Jlcnrv \ViTson. Tt is to he hopPd thnt I'WrY 
patriotic person who rNtlises th<' pnrt pla\"l'd lw thl' 
British unh·prsitil'c: in thP !.'rent national !'tru(fglr and 
the imnort:Jnrr of mnintainintr this snlf'ndid trndifion 
will conlriht•h· t•rm·rou"IY townnls tlil' as\;;<'d 
for. C:ontrihut;ons c:hnuld hi' sent "to th<' hnn. 
trl'nsur<'r at Ali Russ<>ll Squnrl', London, W.C:. 1. 
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Societies and Academies. 
LO!'>DO!>i. 

Society, Februarv zo.-Sir J. J. Thomson, 
president, in the chair.:_-L, F. Some 
measurements of atmospheric turbulcnct:. The cddv
shearing stress on the ground is from pilot
balloon observations. Values on land in anv con
sistent dynamical units nre found to range" from 
o·otx>; to (HlO/ times tlw of ,;,• f p, where m is 
tlw mean momentum per ,·ollmw up to a height of 
.! lim. and I' is the density. Evi<.knce is given to 
shm\r that th1: Nldv viscositv :1eross the wind at 

incn·aSt·s with ht;ight, and, exct>pt near 
the ground, is murh grPalt•r than thc: eddy viscosity 
along the wind. In parts h·. :md v. the spreading of 
a lamina of smoke is considered. Osborne 
l'dtlv nn· studied. For one m"C"miion an 
attempt was made to measure simultaneously all ,;ix 
component,; of stn•,:;s by observing the motion of 
thistle<lown. The three din•ct stresses arc easih· 
nwasured. so shearing howew·t:, 
one was found to be 2·4 its probable error. 
"11w theorv of the of particlt!S is summaris('d, 
and numerical v:Jlues are derived from scattering. Thc 
"turiJulidt\·" (:stimntt•d fn11n the rising r:umuli 
in calm w(.athcr found to be 10

1
, applicable only 

in thll s('nse of friction. Thus tlw range of 
ohso·n·ed in the fr<'e atmosphl'rc was from seven to 
a million, in contrast with O·Z in perfectly still air. 
The eddv stresses obserw:d have in absolute 
\"aluc from o·oo4 to 110 dyn<'s cm-•.--J. II. Hyde: 
The ,·iscositie.- and comprt•ssihilitil's of liquitls at hiJ!h 
prt,ssure. In th<• first pl:tct•, expf:riments \\"('re madt• 
to determine th(' rhanl-!e in the valut• of thP 
kin('matic-al \'iscosity <•1.! p) of the various oils, and 
aftl'r this invcstig-ntion was compl('t<'d apparatus wns 

for the ddennination of the chanj:(e in 
dl'nsitv with prPssurl'. The appnmtus used fo1· the 
dt'ten11inatinn of thl' l.;:in(•matiC'al viscosity consisted 

of a svst('m of two horizontal (the upper 
nne of rnpill:tn· (tinwnsions) and two vertkal tube;; 

a dos.:d drcuit of liquor under prt·ssurc, thl' 
lowPr half of tlw drcuit rontaining mPn·ury :tnd the 
upper half the liQuid under t('st. Onl' l'nd of th<' 
tubular frnmc r<'sts on a horizontal l<nift•-r-dj!e, and 
the frame is support('d in n horir.ontal hy '1 

spiral spring. On th<' m<'rrury hc:inJ! h.Y 
a l.!iwn amount. flow will take plare rouncl th•· r1rcu1t 
m\·inl! to thl' rliiTI'rl'rH·e of head, nnd it is 1'\·icl<'nt that 
if tht! ht• !'O that lt.s rate of <'Xtcnsion 

t•quai to th<' rntc of rhangl' of hf':td of the lll('rcury, 
flow of the liauid undl'r tPst will t:1l<e place 
th<' c:toillan· ti1he undt•r a ronstant pressure-differPnte 
and nt a , .-,.Jocit\· which ran bl' rnkulatt'd from tlw 
rate of <'xi<'llsiori of thf' In this waY all th<' 
dnta r<'quin•d for th<' (\('tPrmination of the absolutl' 
kinematir. of thl' ftuitl \\"l'r(' dr-trrmin('d. 
The of thf' \"ariation in drnsity undt>r 
prPssurl' wrrl' mad<' hv !11('nsurinf! !he in 
volurnc of known quantity of thl' hqllld l'nr!osed m a 
stN•I cvlindcr· senl<'d nt ('nd nnd rlos<'d nt thl' 
other in" a lonJ.! stt•l'l plunJ.!<'r. Thf' rylindcr and 
plun{!l'r · Wt'rl' t'nrlosPd in :t \"I'SSI'I anrl thl' 
motion of the olun£'('t" for partH·ular prt?ssure wa;: 
nwasurt'd. Thc dt·n-:it,· was ralculnted from the 
d{'<"rl'mw in tlw voluml' thus mPasurNI. From thr 
valu('s of th(' (o) nnd those of the kincmntkal 

(, 'r) obtain<'tl for tht• oils, thl' vlolurs of the 
ah>'olut•• ,·i-:<"osif\· (17) wl'rt' rakuhtNI. Th(• results 
show thnt th<' nhsolut<' visro:>itv of all thl' oils tl'st<'d 
in!'rPa"p;: I"Onsitll'rahlv with Qussell: 
Thl' raoadt\· roPfticio;nt-: of SJ>h<'rirnl conrlurtors. It 
i" oro\·l'd that tlw c·rwfficit•nt of a sphPriral 
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